Abstract-The infrared and Raman spectra of 2,2,3-dichlorobutane have been analysed in terms of normal modes calculated from a force field for secondary dichlorides refined using this molecule as well as 2,2-dichlorobutane and 2,2-dichloropropane. A force field specific to the latter molecule is presented.
IN the previous paper [l], we presented the results of a refinement of a force field for vicinal secondary chlorides, based on vibrational analyses of 2,3,4-trichloropentanes and 2,3-dichlorobutanes.
Normal mode analyses showed that the calculated frequencies agreed very well with the observed bands. Such a force field should, therefore, be applicable to structures found in complex chlorinated polymers, such as chlorinated poly(viny1 chloride). However, such systems may also have geminal secondary dichlorides as well as mixtures of these two types. Since it is not simple to analyse for such structures, vibrational spectroscopy can be a very important tool in defining structure in these complex chlorinated hydrocarbons. In order to do this, we need a good force field for t$e.geminal and mixed types of secondary chlorides.
Wu it al. [2] refined force constants related to geminal secondary dichlorides, i.e. -C-C(Cl,)-C-, in order to interpret the spectra of poly(vinylidene chloride). The model compounds they used were 2,2-dichloropropane and 2,2_dichlorobutane. Their results showed relatively large differences between observed and calculated frequencies for two .C&C backbone angles that they used, viz. 120" and tetrahedral.
In order to obtain force constants generally applicable to various secondary chlorides, we synthesized 2,2,3_trichlorobutane and used its spectra in a force field refinement together with 2,2-dichloropropane and 2,2_dichlorobutane. In this refinement we assumed'tetrahedral bond angles for all the molecules. The refined force constant set for multiply-chlorinated hydrocarbons is presented in the subsequent paper [3] , in the form of a comprehensive force field for various types of secondary chlorides. In this paper we present the force field specific to 2,2-dichloropropane. EXPERIMENTAL 2,2,3-Trichlorobutane (2,2,3-TCB) was prepared by the reaction of 2-chloro-3-butanone and PC1, [4] . Phosphorus pentachloride (0.1 mole) was charged into a three-necked round-bottom flask with a paddle stirrer and reflux condenser, then 2-chloro-3-butanone (0.1 mole) was added drop by drop for 2 h at 60 "C. The reaction was maintained at 60 "C for 10 h. 2,2,3-TCB was then obtained by distillation with flowing N2 gas.
Infrared spectra were obtained on a Bomem DA-3 FTIR spectrometer at 2cm-' resolution (except for the 500-150 cm-' region, which was obtained on a Nicolet 60SX FI7R spectrometer). Raman spectra were obtained on a Spex 1403 spectrometer with Ar+ laser 514.5 nm excitation, also at 2 cm-' resolution. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 2,2,3-Trichlorobutane Infrared spectra of 2,2,3-TCB are given in Fig. 1 and Raman spectra are given in Fig. 2 . The observed and calculated frequencies are listed in Tables l-3 cx* tw( 13) CC tor(96) *s, stretch; as, antisymmetric stretch; ss, symmetric stretch; b, bend; ab, antisymmetric bend; sb, symmetric bend; ib, in-plane bend; ob, out-of-plane bend; d9f, deformation; w, wag; r, rock; tw, twist; tor, torsion (see [3] for definition of these local symmetry coordinates). M = methyl, X = Cl. Contribution to the PED of 10 or larger.
+ Visible in the solid state.
Our MM2 calculated energies of the three conformers were 10.73 kcal mol-' for T, 11.78 kcal mol-' for G, and 13.23 kcal mol-' for G'. On solidifying the sample, some bands disappear and others become sharper, the frequency shifts being small. The frequencies for the T isomer are taken as the liquid state frequencies that remain in the solid state Raman spectrum. In order to assign the bands for G and G' conformations, intensity changes in the spectra were observed at various temperatures down to freezing. We expected that the intensities of some bands that are uniquely assignable to G or G' might change at low temperatures due to the energy difference between these conformers. However, there were no significant changes to distinguish. the G and G' conformations, even though very different frequencies are associated with them. These spectral results may indicate that the energy difference between the G and G' conformers is small, despite the results of the MM2 calculations.
To assign the bands of G and G', we first refined the force field using the tram form of 2,2,3-TCB, 2,2-dichloropropane (2,2-DCPr), and the tram and gauche forms of 2,2-dichlorobutane (2,2-DCB). The starting force constants were transferred from our previously refined force field as well as those of WV et al. [2] . From the normal mode calculations based on these refined force constants, the bands in the 400-700 cm-' region that disappear on solidification could be uniquely assigned to the G and G' conformations. Finally, with all bands assigned to T, G and G' conformations of 2,2,3-TCB, to 2,2-DCPr, and to T and G conformations of 2,2-DCB, we refined the combined force constant set again.
Trans-2,2,3-trichlorobutane.
Observed and calculated frequencies of trans-2,2,3-TCB are listed in Table 1 together with their potential energy distributions (PED). ' Disappears in the solid state.
In the CH stretch (s) region, the antisymmetric (as) and symmetric (ss) stretch modes of the methyl (M) groups are readily assigned in general, as is (Cl)CH s, on the basis of force constants that we refined for other chlorinated hydrocarbons [l] . Of course, small differences may be expected because of the locally different chemical environments. Fermi resonances with overtones and combinations of bending modes are also known to affect this region [5] . In the absence of such a detailed analysis, we have not modified this part of the force field.
The antisymmetric (ab) and symmetric (sb) M bend modes are well accounted for, as are the CH in-plane (ib) and out-of-plane (ob) bend and CC s modes. It should be noted that the modes calculated at 1320 and 1130 cm-' are unique to the T conformer. We considered the possibility that the weak -1080 cm-' band, present in both liquid and solid, might be a fundamental, but this hypothesis is not supported in the refinement. It seems possible that this band is a combination: 733 + 361= 1094. Although the 1028 cm-' band in the Raman weakens on solidification, it still seems to be present in the solid and thus may justify our assignment of the 1030 cm-' mode. The other M rock (r) and CC s modes are well predicted.
In the CC1 s region, the symmetric and antisymmetric stretches of CClz are coupled with CC1 s and distributed from 733 to 300 cm-'. A weak band at 721 cm-', also present in the solid, may be an overtone of a strong band at 361 cm-': 2 x 363 = 722 cm-'. In this region, the calculated frequencies are very close to the observed bands, except for that at -303 cm-', which is calculated as a mixed bend and symmetric stretch of CC& at 287 cm-'. When the latter is brought closer to 303 cm-', the other CC1 s bands deviate more. A similar mode in trans-2,ZDCB is observed at 276 cm-' and calculated at 269cm-' (see below). With allowance for the effect of the third Cl atom adjacent to CC&, we believe that the band at 303 cm-' is probably correctly assigned to this mixed mode. It should be noted that the 516 and 565 cm-' modes are also unique to the T conformer.
The methyl-carbon torsion (tor) frequencies are difficult to assign: the calculated values are at 275 and 272 cm-', but the only observed bands in this region are at 279 and 266 cm-' in the i.r. and a broad band from -270 to 250 cm-' in the Raman. The 279 cm-' band is most reasonably assigned to the G' isomer, while a Raman peak at -247 cm-' can be associated with modes of the G .and G' isomers. Since the broad 270-250 cm-' Raman band collapses to a sharp band at 252 cm-' in the solid, we have assigned this band to MC tor in the T isomer, reserving the disappearing bands at 267 and 261 cm-' for the G and G' structures. If we try to decrease the discrepancy for the 252 cm-' band in the refinement, torsion frequencies in other molecules become worse. We have therefore left the torsion force constants unchanged, pending further investigations of this region. It should be noted that the 226 cm-' mode is another one unique to the T conformer.
Gauche-and gauche'-2,2,3+richlorobutane.
The proposed band assignments and calculated frequencies for G-and G'-2,2,3-TCB are listed in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively, with their PEDs. Many bands overlap those of the T conformation, but some are unique to each structure.
For the G conformation, unique frequencies are found for modes calculated at 1189, 624, 437 and 203 cm-'. These as well as other bands involve specifically predicted large shifts from the frequencies of the T conformer, e.g. 1320-1309, 1173-1189, 1130-1106, 994-964, 565-624, 516-437 and 325-303 cm-', and these shifts are indeed observed. A similar situation exists for the G' conformation, with unique modes calculated at 471 and 411 cm-' and shifts that are comparable to those of the G conformer.
In the case of 2,3-dichlorobutane, JING and KRIMM [6] identified the Sue, CC1 s frequency as occuring near 650 cm-', between Suu at -600 and SHC at -690 cm-'. It is interesting to note that in 2,2,3-TCB, while CC1 s (Sue) for the G' conformer is observed near its expected value, viz. at 699 cm-', the SHCl CC1 s frequencies of the T and G conformers are found at higher-than-expected frequencies, 668 cm-' for T and 681 cm-' for G. This is probably due to the presence of the neighboring CC& group in 2,2,3-TCB.
2,2-Dichlorobutane
2,2-Dichlorobutane has two conformations, T and G. Spectra have been obtained by OHNO et al. [7] and by CROWDER and LIN [8] . The spectra of the T conformer can be frequencies are listed in Table 6 , with the PEDs. The force constants for 2,2-dichloropropane are given in Table 7 , and are the result of a least squares refinement that includes 2,2,3-TCB, 2,2-DCB and 2,2-DCPr. Thus, the 23 observed frequencies of 2,2-DCPr are used to fit 11 unique force constants in this molecule (see Table 7 )) the other 22 force constants (not unique to 2,2-DCPr) being part of the overall refinement involving 2,2-DCB and 2,2,3-TCB as well as 2,2-DCPr. The calculated frequencies agree well with the observed bands, except for the M ss modes in the A, and B, blocks. Throughout the refinement these modes were given zero weight.
CONCLUSIONS
We have synthesized 2,2,3_trichlorobutane and analysed its i.r. and Raman spectra in terms of normal mode calculations. These were based on a force field for secondary U(A) 46:10-c SUNG HYOCHOUGH~~~ SAMUELKRIMM dichlorides co-refined together with 2,2-dichlorobutane and 2,2-dichloropropane.
In the latter case, we have re-examined the band assignments and we present a force field specific to this molecule.
The agreement between observed and calculated frequencies is quite good: the average error for three conformers of 2,2,3_trichlorobutane is 5.2cm-', for two conformers of 2,2-dichlorobutane it is 6.2 cm-', and for 2,2-dichloropropane it is 4.3 cm-'. The overall average error for these three molecules is 5.4 cm-'. This force constant set is therefore a good component of a comprehensive force field for multiply-chlorinated hydrocarbons [3] .
